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4Din 5boa from Barad wag, 
evil %vision (non)oomplianca 
Oriwiva/ 	 C.A4, 75,40 
Attorney :Ioneval's riles 

our ak.--rc,Aated lett:' of till stable that the =,-.1tachod two peragraphs of a 

Uivil Division memo of 2/23170 Imo located in processing my k4 request. What I 

lika this rocord to show is that AY =Vest 10 four pars ex anr. TAY 

i8nore6 ap2oel dir004y to the Civil. Division1.0 of only a little lase vintage. 

This ic ons of t1 records I then infermd the CiAttlptrillaGa had to east 

and had not be= A1 provided. 

th,:. last calendar call z'.,ta C.Z. 504996 Department counsel, who has a well. 
tor 

dexelnateiltitaliti 14* 	auwt41.174  that at ally 	 appearz to bo xpadicat. 

(mis)inforned tho Uourt that the Criminal Divielaa boa no involvement 1,11 the kinS 

case, T%e 'nano $ou womide not only reflects suCh as involvement (Cella mEs in 

Criminal) - it states that Criminal preserved ito OM files Of relevant records. 

Thio nor aloe ;: sr,a t I inforited you correctly in atating that the 

office of the Aa also bad . levant records that have not home provided. This 

record itself is proof and it refers to other vocorde of that offioe a meal &..-J those 

of OLO, t Ail* have received nothing to de*. 

This ;name triage hank such memories:, (I added a chapter to my book Freme-Up.) 

One of those memories ie that Civil Division did not have the records said to hove 

'wen 

 

1t4.- -che;,1 whenx vent there to amodnetto records. which vsa after sumnary 

juut in ;ay fambriti C. . 716.70. 

aile the tile number is iLegible on tea copy providea to me prestrieit can 

be road or.. the original and provides a basis ror further seardhiog. 

4 year or so age you, asked no for assistente in looatingrecords pertinent to 

my P4 request. 4t that the I orovided considerable tafor=atinn relating to Civil 

dvision. This included in:formation relating toLA torts ease Civil defended, over 

the ruin or our rarm by IoT/ 	nilitary helicopters and other tosopansee. As 



of tailay bare ViCatVea 2Wthilles HOWVerr taltt t bsigiso apxtract tl,:bat Civil Vag 

stoyter 	 03# Sq.  wito OJAI a rogpast„ She. ap:,. ,,aromt-lzr van rzt ocrinevted 'Ate,  maw 

althoucth 	uo,ttv, 	 iYAL:eit atOn0 rocoria kc.arf provlAe • tit,  herd r mtt them 

asei Imes 	--Atotok that tizoy Imre 4ot oor..pleto b•KwAse I had. sees other records 

coil produlowor.. eiscov.ry an Bel tire} bat or ;ghich it than did tot zvovieR cotitsi. 

'beliow I iv-Xozowd. you of 44bio igmater ii, taL14) 

Tt4.3 tze::-ve to revired. 	ttfAt tha 	is still holdiog oat. -It mridActf.4 

lontsmtigttion. ftr, 2,4,;t Eall=ext: 2itteiticesi I tivto ao 	Of thin Eginveationtime 

osbormod. 	partasy 	lierrItt* T?VraPerirl I  IlbOr letter tre-Alble by it,. 00:troviott 

my wife 3X4 Met 	t ti 04112 OnAltb4 	relm4tasee. wal 	regovsat ordm 

as we az ttoot 	thct koltlirtero UZIA/r, *Moor 	 la no pe,rtinceat ewtmlYi ,-• 

11._r.,115 an pr. 	tt4- are 	r000ett refirrOd tg* by J-Wee  	orposx 111 

his `Iv-A,niosiivig=0,:t1144a 1,:folufiVp4 C*44. 79-46354 	Ithtoh orflsrof, a tca2orav 

halt  to k =a plz 	:fn 4e rocorOa. 

Om of 110 2101:10 Vi/f41  aer.w. 	pecAo Aita aro &74214.6,110 	.7.0satiaw 4mothor 

is td5torio41 importasos• Both a* litrtisost tatty voquatt• - 

Masa reaords also 1,1014.  tbo first ftWiastioa thia wvilt and IssmazI4 

colobmood tha iWasisa reivolzMons Moles/810 diaftibution of this labrioatios, t 

the White House* Attorsoys 4;ommisl tad othors os 1-aa&er rseap. was thz,  Pa**ocrAosz 

to clqiatlaroralsed 	414t4Ig mud itzwallsv rpxsusitiae. 'Wait m AAA rugotsts 

ms lingiod.0. All of theiz t14 other recoris relating to LS Una beowe ;vet o vises 

telvtoriaal ove:;:ell Lt. tho masa involVIsti ram'ac rolatiAc. to the sosasailiatiarts 

ana tor this ..'X.43'204I ak rAdait:Lpatlay that 411 fob bs lo.:74de 

nem al* other Watellleel laloOrtanoes lavortods tho aviot441 o 	ana itith 

rzca7r4 to tbe Pais 4sescassfoI effort '‘O Oat zio indictsa by  ceatrivitlE 

owe wbort I was rotr-arthing tbock ori Vas Evase Uoitsioriess,•",;43ifiit'oto is 	oota4zMoaa 

aViatZom 	rosigtw,1 In a preos-le;Att  &vita 	tilboraing of PariuxYw ana 

has boat), imprtast become() or the 23maro Ead,  extort voao 1134.1013 awned to so 



11804 lay what wiw so bmiX111 to us, believe it is enneesseary to Falla t  hildoxi,7;n1 

iWortanos of the DieklAeow :latter, of uhich have 134o=ed you extensiv4y, if ao 

far to n* and. 

Of tearte al of theae are eignificent coneitiersone in xy ourwout FOIL 

litigation if only Ii...ctumve the Fa and Oivil Lppear to have elaphautino oisonise 

and not to bays foTgotton their defeats of' peopiis 

F:at'tapat  .j4:oritt the siiieniumiloving 'wailed ibis Mbliga ZSIOet 	papez4 

it find the hundreds of oth*rio it ZIOSIS52UMUNY how and has,  nOt provideol after 

four Years* 

Pitearm oleo You .-.3ez,e nudge theyi 	1 othexe. a bit, 


